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One Ool Reached.

The people of Bend take pleasure

and a pardonable degree of pride

this year in the first commence-

ment exercises of our high school.

It is a goal toward which nil enter-

prising towns struggle, and Bend

has been working with this goal in

view ever since the citizens first

took up the work of establishing a

local school system. In this work,
the point in the minds
of the citizens always has been
efficiency, and as a result the Bend
schools possess an enviable reputa-
tion in this respect. One goal has
been reached, that of graduating a

class from the high school, but
there are others still further along,
and Bind citizens will not cease

their labors until the last goal has
been reached. The youth of this
section must and shall have the op-

portunity to obtain an adequate
high school education right here at
home.

Make It Misdemeanor.

. The stealing of water from the
city tank continues nearly every
night and no one knows what morn-

ing the tank will be practically emp-

ty, as it was a week or two ago. The
people who are doing this seem to
have no concern for the safety ol
the town. It would be a most dis-

astrous thing for c fire to break out
some morning with the supply of
water so greatly depleted. In fact,
if the fire should occur in the busi-

ness section, the town would be at
the mercy of the flames.

Every night at 6 o'clock the tank
is full. Charles Stanburrough,
who has charge of the pumping
station, says that when no stealing
is done, the usual use of water dur-- !

ig the night lowers the amount in
the tank about a foot; when it is
stolen the tank is lowered to half
or even less of its capacity.

This is something that should be
stopped at once. If there is no
other way, the city council should
enact an ordinance making the
stealing of water a misdemeanor
and punishable by a fine. The
safety of the town demands drastic
action.

BalUugcr's Stand la UawUe.
There is sufficient reason to doubt

the wisdom of the stand taken by
Secretary Ballinger in opposition to
the withdrawal, by the government,
of possible waterpower sites.

Roosevelt and Chief For-

ester Piucbot worked in harmony
in this matter, their object being
to prevent the acquisition of
waterpower sites by power corpora-
tions who were attempting to gobble
up alt such sites. Secretary Bal-

linger and Mr. Pinchot have locked
horns over this matter and Ballinger
refuses to make any further with-
drawals.

Those who favor Secretary Bal-linge-

stand say that the secretary
is right in doing as he does because
the waterpower is needed for the
development of the West. The
facts do not uphold this statement.
There are thousands of horsepower
going to waste in Western streams,
the sites for the development of
which are already owned by com
panies or individuals and over
which the government has no con-

trol. In most cases there is yet no
attempt to develop these power
propositions for the very good

If you desire a clear complexion take
I'olev'a Orino Laxative for comtipation
ami fiver trouble as it will stimulate
these organs and throughly cleanse your
system, which it what everyone needs in
tUeapritiKiu order to feel well. Html
Viug Co.

reason that there is no market for

the power. Before these power
companies are given title to the re-

maining iovver sites, they should
be required to develop, to the full-

est extent, the .sites they now have.
Of course, in tuty community where
all avatlublc wuterpowcr has been
developed except that on govern-
ment laud, nnd when n company
stands ready to develop this un-

used power, the government should
allow them to do so under certain
yearly rentals and restrictions.

Mr. Pinchot is right and Secre-

tary Ballingcr is in the wrong

There is ample evidence that nn

attempt is being made by power
corporations to secure nil water
power sites and eventually to create
a monopoly of this most important
and great profit-producin- g business.
Mr. Pinchot's policy would prevent
this to a certain extent. The un

used watcrpower of the country be-

longs to the people as a whole. It
should not be tendered as a gift too
few wealthy corporations.

Of course it is unconstitutional to

tax the rich man through nn in-

come tax but perfectly just and
proper to tax the consumers
chiefly poor people by means ol
an exborbitnnt protective tariff.

HOW THE TERM ORIGINATED.

'Inland Umpire" Was Named by Con-

gregational Missionary.
How the term, "Inland Umpire" or'gi-natc- tl

bat long been a mooted question
in Oregon, Idaho and Washington. The
title which embraces a c territory
was created by Dr. George Atkinson of

l'ortumi.
In 1&1S, Dr. Atkinson, who s tne

first home missionary of the Congrega- -

tional church in Oregon, arrived at Ore-

gon City. From the beginning he took
a lively interest in the material as well
as the spiritual and educational develop-
ment of the Oregon country. After ful-

ly acquainting himself ltti the re-

sources of Eastern Oregon, Washington
and pari of Idaho he suggested the
name "Inland Umpire."

Dr. Atkinson was raised on a farm.
He understood the practical side of agri-

culture. As early as 1857. be made a
trip to Walla Walla and the contiguous
country, securing samplts of toils from
the hills. In the early sixties he was in
the Big Bend country, in the vicinity of

the present site of the city of Colfax,
and secured samples of soils there. He
did the same thing in respect to the
numerous portions of Wasco county, and
also across the river in Klickitat county,
Washington.

He then secured samples of soils from
different portions of Hurope, in local!
ties where wheat growing was the most
successful, and compared the analysis
of those toil with those at home and In

this way became firmly convinced that
it was only a question of time when the
territory under consideration would be
come a great wheat growing region and
that stock raiting, to which it was then
almost solely devoted, would have to be
carried on in very much reduced limits.

Furthermore, he stoutly maintained
that wherever bunch grass would grow,
the proper cultivation of the soil would,
in a targe measure, assist in securing the
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When You Paint
buildings, inside or out-

side, if you desire the
very best results at the
least expense you
should use

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
Call for

""""" color cards

E. A. SATHER
A Full Line of Groceries, Dry
Ooods and Hardware always on
Hand.

necessary moisture. Dr. Atkinson, niter
stud)lng this region thoroughly, tlu'ii
referred to it m it "intent inland empire,"
nnd it has lcen called the "Iiilund Km

pile" ever since.
The Dulles lias been called the "Gntr-wi-

to the Inland Umpire" IxOituse this
wits, (or )fni, the bond nt imviunllnn
nnd vlll he until the goxcrninenl mind
at Celilo is completed.

Thomas II. Merry, an old time Jour-

nalist of the I'aeirle coast, tiegan the
publication in 187S ol n paper In The
Dalles which he ended "The Inland Um-

pire." Since that time the name "In-

land Umpire" has grown familiar. Ore-

gon Journal.

ROADS FOR NHOLECIED PARTS

State Highway Commission Will
llxlstlng Conditions.

Investigation of the inllroad poulbill-tic- s

of Oregon Is lo be conducted by the
state highway commission of which C I'
Swigcrt has been elected president and
Drake C. O'Reilly secretary.

This is the commission appointed by
Coventor Chamberlain lo Investigate
the feasibility of the construction ol rni).
roads by the state or by aw'cuts of the
tste, in districts not given adequate

transportation facilities by existing rail-

road companies.
It has been decided that a report I

compiled covering all districts of the
state along the same Hues as eenUxlietl
in the report of the state cuntrrvation
commission. Kach county and district
'will I covered in the report. Tonnage
poMihdilies, inducements that can be
offered, existing surves feasible passes
and routes, cost of construction and all
details will be covered in the rciort.

The Portland Journal sajs that after
having collected all the data poiblc by
correspondence and in other wvs for
this report an engineer will be sent on a
six months tour of the state lo carefully
investigate conditions prevailing, for In- -

coriiorauoii in the rclwrt It was aim
,ucidcd to coopcrnle with the lackers ol
tlc idaho-Co- o lUy railrwd Jh.

William Handler. C. K. S. WikhI. I.

s Tm m other wc km)w, ,,,, me,
with the commission last week and will
join in an effort to raix- - sulfieieut funds
to defray the expenses of the commis-
sion in making its investigations and
preparing its reports.

Many weak, nervous women have been
restored 19 health by i'oley'a Kidney
Remedy as it stimulates the kidneys so
they will eliminate the waste nutter from
the blood. ImpurilicK depress the nerves,
causing nervous exhaustion and other
ailments. Commence today and you
will soon be well. Pleasant to take-He- m!

Drug Co.

A Magnificent Horse.
The intention of nil persons ill- -

terested in the improvement of
horses thtoiighout this district ol
the county is culled to the line per-clieii-

stnllloii I.titlier, the plotter-t- y

of the Pickett Island Peiclierou
Horse Company of I.nldliw, Ore-

gon.
This horse will be at I.aldlaw

from Saturday noon lo Tuesday
noon of euch week mid nt Bend
Wednesdays, Thursdays nnd Fri-

days, during the season of 1009
up to July 4th or later.

The ctoscst scrutiny nnd exami-
nation will satisfy the most exact-
ing of judges that this horse pos-scs-

nil the qualities nnd np
pronches neater to pcifcctiou than
any one ol his many competitors
for public favor, throughout the en-

tire county.
In conformation he is perfect, in

temper nnd disposition till thnt n

good horse should be perfectly
docile. Kind nnd gentle, with
splendid action, the requisite weight
nnd just the right ngc, being four
years old. making him one of the
most desirable horses in the state

I.titlier has It.-c-n placed in good
hnuds for the season. Mr John
Fryrcnr, who has assumed charge
ol him, i.s no novice in the cure of
Mich animals, and all patrons arc
ussurcd of good management nnd
curr, utid that the service of this
tioisc will be devoted to the bc,st
interests of breeders,

I.titlier is a splendid horse, comes
with the best recommendations nnd
should give the utmost satisfaction.

He won first pr treat every show
in which he was entered last full
He ulsn won the gold medal given
by the Pctcheron Society of Amer-
ica, and also n cup for a group of
five in which he stood easily at the
head, given by the same society.

Tuts horse is the nrst prize win
ner thnt has been sold in the west
ut so low n price, and whose serv
ices are offered to the public on
such reasonable terms.

Admirers of good horse arc in-

vited to come nnd examine I.titlier.
They will find him all that is de
sirable, and that is here represent
ed, ror itiriiicr iniortnauou nonce
hand bills.

One Way to Beat The
Mail Order Houses.

TO no other branch of business does the village mer-
chant give less attention than to his advertising,
while, as a mutter of fact, no other part of bis

business requires more attention, says the Autl Mail
Order Journal.

The people who read the local country papers read
them more thoroughly than those who read the metro-

politan papers. They read the advertisement of John
Smithers, dealer in dry goods, furniture, etc. Iiut that
is not all. It is dull reading and makes no Impression
upon the mind of the reader.

There is nothing new or sensational, not a thrill or
emotion in a hundred paes of it, so it is passed by al-

most unnoticed. The reader mny want somcthiug in
the dry goods or furniture line, but there is nothing in
the cold, unwelcome sort of general invitation ad. to
make him feel thnt John Smithers really is the man he
wants to buy from.

In another paper or magazine he reads Henry
Jones' advertisement. It is carefully studied, well
worded, plain, too, but it states that Henry Jones is
making a specialty of a certain line of dry good or fur-

niture; that he is offering an especial bargain in certain
lines. The price is given. It is attractive. The ad.
is an invitation to call or write. It is filled with a
warmth of f eliug, .sounds genuine and appeals to the
reader. Henry Jones gets the reader's trade.

Too many village merchants look upon their local
newspaper advertising at-- a sort of tribute they arc
obliged to give the local paper and not us an investment
made for profit, and the copy they furnish for such ad-

vertisement generally bears out this proposition.
No greater error was ever marie by them. Properly writ-

ten, with force, spirit uud Intercut In every line of his advertise-
ment, the village merchant will Arid his business can be largely
increased and the mail order monopoly most woefully affected.

Nothing, in fact, will conduce so effectively toward put-
ting an end to the mail order evil as the publication of good,
attractive advertisements in the local or home papers.

We cannot too strongly urge upon all merchants who wish
to do h good business, who wish to destroy the mail order
monopoly and who sincerely desire to improve their home
towns the Importance of making their advertisement readable,
Interesting and attractive.

When Your Strength Fails

Von need snini'lliiiig t tint will speedily restore It.

There's nothing better for the ptttHisc limn our rich

Beef, Iron and Wine

Rich because it has nil the stimulating, strengthen-

ing, nourishing ptopcitles that Ilecf, Iron nnd Wine

en 11 K)ssihly have It will iimke you strong and

vigorous and do it promptly.

BEND DRUG COMPANY

I Have For Sale
THK FOI.I.OWINR I'ROl'KKTV

16 Mend of Morses
I Pcrchcron Stallion
A Few Clood Cows

3 Wagons
1 Hack, 1 BiiKKy, I Set of

HiiKK Harness
5 Sets Team Harness
I rightlap Gang; Plow

I Disk, 2 Walking Plows
1 Harrow, I Grain Drill

1 uaruen urm
I Broadcast Seeder, I Set

Smith Pools
and n lot of things too numerous to
mention. All must sell in the next
thirty days.

J. D. GIBSON
Six miles northwest of I.aldlaw.

Improved

Farms For Sale
I have a large number 0 improved

farms for sale in large anil small
tracts, near school hotihci, fine roads,

and short distance from market.
Prices ranging from $15 to $30 per

acre, for further Information
call on or write to

RICHARD KING. Ilcnd, Oregon.

HENRY L. WHITSE1T

Horse Shoeing and
General Blacksmithing

WAQON AND

PLOW WOKK

First Class Work (Junrnntccd.
Located In the old Shrhlnu shop,

JF Smir smW. bHTc TbwnO

JOHN LEOAT
DI'.AI.liU IN

Hnrncss and Saddlery
Trunks nnd Vrillscs

Repaired

WOOD
FOR SALE

BLOCK WOOD
$4.00 Per Cord, Delivered.

LIMB WOOD
$3.50 Per Cord, Delivered.

Phono Me.
E

F. M. CARTER..
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JOOIRSD
Pacific Horse Habitat Is prepired

itf rsdy lor the nrrJs ol hixirmrn and
ranchmen, ll Is a powerful aid pent-Irsll-

liniment, a rrmtJ; l tncr(ts.
(Irs. A soothlnf erobrrrtstlofl fix the
relief ol pain, and Ihf be it liniment lor
sprains ami soreness. " lneqvaled lor
colnf Ihr wounds snJ Injnrlcs ol
IUHIIL0 WIKIi anJ fv hraltnf cats,
atvislons, softs aJ ivultes I'acllle
llprse liniment Is fully tnirantrcd.
fio ether is 10 (nod or helpful in so msny
wsjs. silstoMtltljr,f authorize
ill dealer to refund the purihsie pekr.

Illt IIH) MIHIS fUtt Slut
HOYT ChimiCSL Co, r,.ii, (Ml

Doosutr sMsJyp I "LB

Por Sale by

Till? HKNI) DIUT. CO.

,1)0 YOU WANT A,

HOMESTEAD

sf

WALKER VALLEY
REALTY CO.

KOSLANI) OKIMON

COKKUSPOMHUNCI! SUI.ICirill)

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Oi'l'ICH OVIIK HANK
Till fllflbt Cclcpbonc Connection

DAY TIII.III'IIONI! NO. 31
HltNII, - OKItfiON

"j. T. CUERIN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

HltNII, OH li(. ON.

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

omiKIN HANK M'll.lUNO,
IIJtND, OUliCON

DR. I. I,. SCOP I JUD,
DENTIST.

Ol'I'ICIt IN TKII'I.HTT iltMl.niNO
NUXT DOOM TO IIAKIIItK SIIOI'.

Rend, - Oregon.

F. O. MINOR
I.AWIU'.NCK IUIII.IUNO

MPK-PI- RK ACCJIMN'T
I N S U K A N C IS

Notary I'nlillc nnd CoiivevancliiK All
Legal I'ajiera Correctly Druvvn.
1' llillUTV HUNIIH

HKNI) I.ODGK U. I).

A&
iu A. F. & A. M.
f2. Ml'dM nil Tluiri,!,... .. ,.

.ii.in.l.ljr Ml, w,
lr.1 lw.f... ftt.n ..It . ..I I.iviib-- uiv 1 1111 moon 01 cneii

month. VUitliiL' brothers
always welcome.

A 0A8T, B.cr, f O MINOII. W.M,
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